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SWODS News 
DUES 

Of course. no SWODS mailing would be 
complete without a plea to update your dues. 1997 dues 
are due at show-time. Please update your membership 
today. The 2-digit number above your name on the 
mailing label shows the last year you paid dues. A 
indicates that you are a prospective member. Dues are 
still only $5.00 per year. Send your payments to Liz 
Ragouzis, 425 Rawson Woods Lane, Cincinnati, OH 
45220. If you think our records are incorrect, call Liz at 
221-1166. 

1996 SHOW 
Warm Up to Daffodils 

The 1996 SWODS show will be April 19-20 at 
the Cincinnati Zoo. The show schedule is enclosed. 

The theme for this 28th  annual show is "Warm 
Up to Daffodils." Because the daffodil season is so 
early this year, and also because there are competing 
shows in Columbus and Pittsburgh on the same date, we 
need EVERYONE who haS daffodils in bloom to come 
and stage entries to help fill out the show. 

If you have never entered a daffodil show 
before, the process is pretty simple. There will be 
experienced members to help first-time exhibitors. The 
only thing you need to do is pick your flowers (no 
foliage), getting as much stem as possible, clean off any 
dirt. note the name of the cultivar if you know what it is 
(experts can help identify flowers too). and arrive early 
enough to get the entries done. Entries are prepared 
from 7:30 AM to 11:00 AM. If you are bringing a lot of 
flowers, 7:30 would not be too early to arrive. Even if 
you are only bringing a few flowers, it is recommended 
that you arrive by at least 9:00. 

New features of the show this year are Section N 
for container-grown daffodils and Section 0 for historic 
daffodils introduced before 1940. 

ADMISSION. Admission to the Zoo is free if 
you show daffodils at the gate; of Course this is only 
good until 11:00. If you arrive before the main gates 
open, use the employee's entrance on Erkenbrecker 
Avenue, rather than the main gain on Dury Avenue. 

LUNCH: Coffee and donuts will be provided in 
the morning during staging and beverages and dessert 
will be available at lunchtime. However, unless you are 
an assigned judge, you will need to bring your own 
lunch or plan on eating in the Zoo's restaurant. 

DIRECTIONS TO THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

♦ From 1-71 South(coming from Columbus): take 
Route 562(Exit 7) to 1-75 South, and take the 
Hop* Street exit. Then follow the 1-74 directions. 

• From I-74(coming from Indiana): Take 1-75 
South and get off immediately at the Hopple Street 
Exit. Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto 
Hoppie Street. Proceed across Central Parkway 
where the street becomes Martin Luther King Drive. 
After passing the University of Cincinnati, turn left 
on Vine Street. This will head downhill. At the Zoo 
pedestrian entrance at Vine and Erkenbrecker, turn 
right on Erkenbrecker, and then left on Dury. The 
main traffic gate is on Dury. 

♦ From 1-75 South(coming from Dayton): Take the 
Hopple Street Exit and follow the --From 1-74" 
directions. 

♦ From 1-75 North(coming from Kentucky): Take 
Hopple Street exit(this exits on the LEFT!). Then 
follow the :From 1-74-  directions given for 1-74. 
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Of course. no SWODS maihng would be

comptete without a plea to update your dues. 1997 dues

are due at showtime. Please update your rnembershrp
today The 2-digrt number a.bove your nilne on the
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22t-1166.

1996 SHOW
Warm Up to Daffodils

The 1996 SWODS show will be Apnl 19-20 at
the Cincinnati Zoo. The show schedule is enclosed.

The theme for &is 28e annual show is "Warm
Up to Daffodils." Because the daffodil season is so

early this year, and also because there are competing
shows in Columbus and Pittsburgh on the same date, we
need EVERYONE who haS daffodils in bloom to come

and stage entries to help fill out the show.
If you have never effered a daffodil show

before, the process is pretty simple. There will be

experienced mernbers to help first-time exhibitors. The

only thing you need to do is pick your flowers (no

folinge), getting as rnuch stem as possible, clean offany
dirt, note the name of the cultivar if you know what it is
(eryerts can help identifu flowers too), and arrive early
enough to get the entries done. Entries are prepared
from 7:30 AM to I l:00 AM. If .vou are bringrng a lot of
flowers, 7:30 would not be too early to arrive. Even if
you are only brurgrng a few flowers, it is recommended
that you arrive by at least 9.00.

New features of the show this year are Section N
for container-grown daffodils and Section O for historic
daffodils introduced before 1940.

ADMISSION. Admission to the Zoo is free if
you show daffodils at the gate; of tourse this is only
good until 1l:00. If you arrive before the main gates

open, use the employee's entrance on Erkenbrecker
Avenue, rather than the main gain on Dury Avenue.

LUNCH: Coffee and donuts will be provided in
the moming during staging and beverages and dessert

will be available at lunchtime. However, unless you are

an assigned judge, you will need to bring your own
lunch or plan on eating in the Zoo's restaurant.
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DIRECTIONS TO TT{E CINCIFTNATI ZOO

I From I-71 South(coming from Columbus): take
Route 562(Exit 7) ta l-75 Soutb, and take the
Hopple Street exit. Then foliow the i-74 directions.

. From l-74(eouring frorn Indiana): Take I-75
South and get off immediately at the F{opple Street
Exrt- Turn left at &e end of the exrt rarp onto
Hopple Street. Proceed ;Lcross Ceutral Parkway
where the street becomes Martrn Luther King Drive.
After passing the Uuiversrty of Cincinnati, turn Ieft
on Vine Street. This will head downhill. At the Zoo
pedestrian entrance at Vine and Erkenbrecker, turn
nght on Erkenbrecker, and then left on Dury. The
main traffic gate is on Dury.

I From I-75 South(coming from Dayton): Take the
Hopple Strest Exit and follow the "From I-74"
directions.

t From I-75 North(coming from Kentucky): Take
Hopple Street exit(this exits on &e LEFTT). Then
follow the :From l-74" directions given for I-74.
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